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CHAPTER XXVr-(Conllnu- ed).

AND day after dnj-- , nn( night after
X"jL night, Kazan remained n sllnkliit?
creature, of tho bis swamp, mourning for
tho one creature fliat had brought hlni
out of chao into llejhf. who had filled lit
world for hlni, and who, In Being from
Mm, had taken from thin world oven the
things that Orn Wolf had lost In her
bllndneic.

t'MAl'TKK XXVIf.
TUB l'AI,t OK SUN ItOl'K.
Tilt) golden glow of. the autumn

Hun there came up tho all cam over-
looked by the Sun Hook ono day a man,
r woman and n child In h canoe, civil-Itatlo- n

had done for lovely .lo.ni what It
had done for many nnothor wild flower
transplanted from the depth of tho wil-
derness. Her threka wert. tnlu. Ili
blue cyca hnd lost their lustre. Hhe
coughed, nnd when slip coughed thn mrii
looked at herwlth love mill fear u his
ejes. Uut now, nlovvlj, the tnan hnd be-
gun to see the transformation, and on
the day their canoe pointed up the stream
nnd Into the w outlet fill valley that had
been their homo heforn the rail of the
distant city enmc to them, ho noted tho
llush gntherlug once mote hi her checks,
.the fuller redness of her lips, mid tho
gathering glow of happiness and mil
tent In her ejrs. Ito taughnl softly
as ho saw thcsK things, mid he

blessed the foresti.
In the cnuoo she had lenned book, villi

her head uliuo.it nirnlnnt his nliotililcr, and
he stopped paddl!ng to dmvv her In hint.

nd t tin his finifrs Ibrouuh Hie soft
golden masECti of her hair,

"Von are happv again. Joan." he
laughed Joounly. "The doctors weio
t'lght. You ore a pait of the forests."

"Ves, 1 am haptiv." slip whlspeivd, and
suddenly there cinnc n little thrill Into
Iier voice, and alio pnlnliil to a while
linger of sand running out '

Into the
stream. "Ui yon i member jearr nnd
vcara np,t It seems that Kazan left in
here? She was mi the sand over tliem,
calling to him to ,ou ictnembert"
Thcro w.ia a Utile ticinblo about her
mouth, and alio added. "I wonder whire
they have gone."

The cabin, wns an tliey had left It. only
the crltiisou Imkitcc'li bad grown up
about It, and shrubs r.nd tall grass had
sprung up near lla wnll.i. Once more It
took on life, and dn by day thn color
came deeper iutn .loan's cheeks, and her
voice was lllled ulth Its old wild sweet-
ness of sung. Juiui'a husband cleared the
trails over his old trap-llne- a and .loan
and the tittle .loan, who romped in id
talked now. ti'nii.sfonncil t lie cabin Into
hunic. Olio night tho man lelurued to
the cabin late, and v.heii he came In Ihoic
was a glow of excitement In .loan's blue
eyes, aim a ireniuic in ner voice when
alio greeted hlni '

'Uid you bear It?" she ttsl.td. Hid '
you bear tho call?" i

Ho nodded. Blinking her soft hair.
"I was a mite back lit the eicek

swamp." he said. "I lienid it!"
Joan's bauds clutched bin arms.
"It wasn't Kazan." she Maid. "I would

recognise hla voice. Rut It seemed to
me It was like tho other tho call that
came that iiioinliig from the sandbar,
hla mate?"

The mini was thinking, .loan's llngcta
tightened. She was breathing a little
quickly.

"Will ou promlKo me tills?" she naked,
"Will vou promise me that ,von will
never hunt or trap for wolves?"

"I had thought of that," bo icpllcd. "I
thought of It nl tor I heard tho call.
Yes, I will ptomlac."

Joan's niiun stole up about his neck. !
"Wc loved Kazan.' she whispered. "And

you might kill htm or tier."
Suddenly she stopped. Iioth listened.

The door wns a little ajar, and to them
there CHinu again thu wailing tiiiite-cn- ll ot
the wolf. ,lpan ran to the door. Iltr
husband foiloweil. Together tliey stood

Proposed rum shop of

WtiLLOML Ab MbAbLLb
Continued from Page One
them a common bond of ftntcrnnllsiu on
the option question.

They win tlnd ample and sufllclcnt re-
monstrances, thej say. when the mutter
tomes befoio License Court Judges Stnako
and Patterson, on I'obruury "2, nnd It this
bo not proof that the saloon in not
wanted, and a poll Is otdcred similar to
the one conducted In the Graham battle,
they feel aafc In predicting that the ma-
jority against rum will be mora decided
than the Graham poll, when ho wns I

turned down by a majority of 200 votes.
"I feci sure," said Doctor Uuthcrford,

"that the people around here do not
Want a saloon at S:'d street and I.areh-vvoo- d

nvenuc. I might add. however, that
I have been surprised frequently by see-
ing men conic from the saloon, down G.'d

street, licking their chops as thuugh they
really enjoyed It men who ought to know
Better."

"No," continued the pastor emphatic-
ally, ns he gavo hla glabsen tin extra b
polish, "tho suloon will be no more wel-
come here than a wurt would be on my of
nose. And I certainly would not want a
wart on rn nose."

The placo where Malone seeks to put a
saloon Is ono ucpure up tho xtrect from
Doctor Ilutherford's church, nnd diag-
onally across Black Oak Park from tho
Oak Park United Presbyterian Church,
of which the Itev. Thomai ('. Pollock
Is pastor--

"This would not bo tho tlrat time that
we have fought a proposed saloon at the
corner," said Dogtor Pollock. "They have
tried Jt before ami have been refused.
It would be only a half square away thofrom tho Huey Public School, and many
children there would pass the place on
their way to and from home." 52dThe housewives are ready to do their
part. Just as their sisters up s:d street a
aided greatly In the light against tho
Uraham transfer. They want to protect
their children, their homes and them-
selves, nnd they are primed for the fray
If Malono persists.

Ono business man, at least, U beait and of
soul In the tight against the transfer.
This man sas he opposes it partly out of a
compassion for this Mr. Malone, who, he
says, must bo. unaware of the sobriety of
the neighborhood. 10

He is Ellas F, Davenport, proprietor the
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silent, and with tense breath .loan pointed
over the starlit plain.

'Listen! Listen!" she commanded. ''It's
her cry. and It came from the Sun Hock!"

She ran out Into the night, forgetting
that the man was close beliliul htr now,
forgetting that little .loan was alone In
her lint. And to them from miles and
miles nenws the plnln, there came a nail-
ing cry In nintver a cry that seemed pait
of the wind, and that thrilled .lonli until
ln-- i' hrrntli luoke In a strnngc sob.

out on the plnln she v.ent nnd
limn 'tupped, with the golden glow of the
nuluinn moon nnd the stars shimmering
in her hair and p.vct. I' was many tnln-iite- n

before the cry cant' ngnln, and then
i; was so !inr that Joan put her hands
to her mouth, and lie:-- trv lang out over
the plain as In the dnjs of old.

"Karati! Kami! Kiismii!"
At flio top of the Hun lio. U. Oray

Wolf gntlM a lid thinned by stnrvntlmi
hrard thn womau'i ir. .mil the ci I Ilia!
was In her tluonl illoil iwa.v In a f b.v.'.
And to the north a ovIM;' l.;nlng shmlou
stopped for n moment, and stood like a
thing of Jock under the stnrllRht. It wiw
Kazan. sti 'i'"" (lie lacd through Ills
body. Kvcry fibre of his hiule under
atniidl' t v i Hi c with the knowledge
that bei ,i.'t homo. It wns , long
.mo. (hat lie hnd lived, and loved, and
fo.ig.r and all at onto the dreams that
had rtvcxvti ruded and Indistinct In his
memoir atiic back to liltn as real living
thing", l'nr. coining to him faintly over
the plain he heiinl .loan's vole'

In thn st u'.lght ito.ui stood, tense and
while, when fi olli out of the pale mists
of the modnglow ho came In her, crlnglia-Di- i

his i."Hj, panting and wind-ru- and
wl'h a nlrinste whining note In his tin oat.
And ns Joan went let him, her arms leach-
ing out. htr lips tubbing tils name over
unit wc axaln. the man stood and looked
down upon ttieni with tho wonder of u
new and m cuter itiidertandlng in his
face, lie hail no four of Hip wolf-do- .;

now. And ns .loan's anus hugged
Kazan's 'irrnt ham:v he.nl up to her h
beiird tb wit, ii -- . gasplnir lo.v of the j

beast and tl.o sobbing. wliHpoilug voice of
the glri. and wi.h trii.it ly gilitpoil bands
he faootl tho.ltii'i nock.

"M I'nwil," lie lireatlird. "I believe
Ira so

. a, .....!. I.. I. I..a If III icspenwe to the
mind tliorr t.,Miir oi.co more across the
plain (.iiu Wolf's iiuito-Rcekl- cry ot
grief nnd of loneliness. Swiftly as though
struck by a laah Kn-n- ti wna on bis feet
oblivious' of Joan's touch, of her voice,
of ihe pretence of the man. In another
Instant lie wns gone, and Joan iHmg her-tel- l-

nKnlilxt her husband's In east and
utmost lleicel) took his face between her
two humls.

"N'ovv do .von ..olU'Ve?" she cried pant-ingl-

"Now do yuu believe In tho Grid
of m.v world the (Sod have lived with,
the Hod that glve.i touts to the wild
things, tile Hod that that has brought
us all together once nioic honie!"

Ills iinna closed gerttly about her.
"f liclleto. my .loan," he wblspoied.
"And ou uniler.slitnd now whut It

moans, riiou stunt nor kiii
"K"crei)t that It lirlngs iia life yes, I

utiilcratatitl." ho replb-d- .

Hcf v.artn. "oft builds stinked his face,
tie! blue e.vcs. tilled with the glory of
tho stars, looked up Into his.

"Kazan and alio .ton nnd I and tho
baby! Ai'p .vou sorry that wc en mo
back.'" she asked

fc'o rdrtro ho drew her against his In cast
that she did not hear the wotds he whis-
pered in tho 'oft warmth of her hair.
And after that, for many bourn, they
sat in Ihe Mai light In front of the cnlilu
door. Hut they did not heap again that
lonely eiy from the Sun Hock. Joan
and her husband understood.

"He'll visit us again tomorrow," the
man said at latil. "Come, Joan, let ua
go to tied."

Together they entered the cabin.
And that night, side by side, Kazan and

limy Wolf hunted again In the moonlit
p!uln.

THE 1I.VD.

Iho tmloon at (127 South .""d street. Mr.
"""upon raya no reels sorry ror any
man who known so little about the suloon
btiHliioy.'t as to at temp to start up In tho
uiiiniicsa ul u.ti street and l.archwood
nvnnuo

.Mr. Davenport opines that Mr. Malonemay best be taught what Is good for hlni
b.v u good light against the tiausfer to
which lio tliiivenporti will lend hla ener-
gies.

"I can't uniiers'und why nny mnn
iihould desiie a aIoon whero Malone
wants one," i,ald Davenport. "I could tell
Malone a few things about the neighbor-
hood, and 1 would bo glad to do so. AVII1

tight him? Certainly. It Is better thatone should live than thnt two should
starve. Then again. If tho License Court
gives him a traiiMer. why should not I
also to hnve one?"

The pioprlotor of thu Irvlngton, a cafe
two squares north from tho battle centre,
said the raloon would not nlTect hlrn in
tint slightest. "It 's purly a ricghborhood
olfair."

Which fact was immediately seized nnon
optlonlHts as a refutation to tho liquor

nrguments that poll on a saloon Is out
the question, as it Is not a matter for

any pattlcular community to decide.
Malone himself says ho will have to

vacate his present i Incc In n short time
and wants to select a more .desirable
location for his next venture. When
asked why ho chose Sid stieet and Larch-woo- d

avenue, he replied:
"I don't know. 1 hcii- It u :t good loca-

tion." Mr. .Malone ..iittj nothing more, It
being the busy noon hour, when one must
keep an eagle eyo upon the free lunch
wolves.

Flfiy-aecon- d street residents say It Is
slumllc.int. however, that the majority of

saloonkeepers who have applied for
transfers for licenses havo chosen that
street as the place to intiko money. The

stieet pace la getting too fast for quite
number of iho residents and this Is thu

main reason v.'by such strong lights have i

been waged asnlnst more saloons.

Guts S2000 City Job
John Lansing, n clerk In the Division

Water, llecelver of Taxes, today was
appointed thief clerk of tho division atsalary of J;'lK0, oy deceiver V. Free.
land Kcndrlck. The new appointee will
succeed Frank J. Wlllnrd. who resigned

days ago to become special deputy In
Sheriff's ofllce at a salary of 3000.

TEED THE DORM CRY

ISOLATED STUDENTS

"We Have Sympathy, but Wc
Have No fiats," Wail of

College Men

WASHINGTON, Ta.. .tan. 21. Surround-
ed by guards to prevent the escape of the
"Inmates," Hays Halt, tho dormitory of
Washington nnd .lefferson College, has
become the ccnlie of lnteic3f Tor the
Ion nxpcoplc. In the building nro two
siudents stricken with scnilet f'ver nnd
many others stricken wllh the desire to
get out. Ilefoie the building was put
under uuaraullue. maiiv of the student
I comers ma-l- e their escape, and those
who fnl'ed to go! awuy befo.c the dreid
ted iard wns tacked upon the building
be!pe that fate has been unnecessarily
ciuel to them and take various means to
air their views oh their captivity and on
the generally lacfllclent manne- - In which
the cosmos Is run. t'pon the building
hae been p'accd huge banners, made of
-- heels mid painted with Ink. of
them lead'

"Wo have s.vmpnthv.
, "Hut we need cnts." '

"Clod Loves a cheei fill giver."
"I''eed the doim.
"Pie and cake thankfully received."
The tit st few days of the nunrnitllno

passed swiftly enough. The thing Was u
novcltv nnd thcie wns a pleasant sense
or Importance attached to being shut up.

Nov, however, the novelty was worn
nway. Qii.iinutlno has begun to pall and
even the bravest .id most cheerful nT the
donnltoo dvvelleis. the college cul-up- s

and all the rest are beginning to look on
life as something not so much to be de-
sired. 1'or a time, the I iclnbers of tint
glee club kept up the spirits of the iunr-tiutln-

atudetits by vocal and Inntiu-iiienti- tl

selections. The icneitolie was
however, limited and when the same
Kongfl woic put on for tho llfth time, tho
Unwilling audience lebcllpil and tluc.it-eue- d

violence if the thing should happen
again.

P'ioiii etci window In the ilormltorv
bungs a rope nt cold, teaching to the
sidewalk. At the end of the cords uro
cnids bcailug the iiiitue of the dweller
In the room from the wlt.dow of which
the rope hangs. 'I he gcnctal Idea Pi that
'... ..Ill ....II t t..n . ..! II. niriUllOO Will UlUV till' MIIIIH"! "till I I

. . . . .

After that, the.v are supposed In give tho
Hiring a tug. signalling the ownei that
tho miich-waiitc- il eiita nwalt below.
Many contributions have been made in
this wa.v.
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ADVERTISING RATES

EVENING LED.GER

This STVLU TYPi; (or like Ihlal
One time Toe per line
Tin en limes one week I2i3u per line
Klx lilacs one week 10c pr line

.Situations Wanted, three times ono week 10
cents per line p?r Insertion

Place, your order for three or

more times siud it will be inserted

in the daily Public Ledger at no

additional cost.
One or two Urns rate for Krr.siMi LKnora

nnd PLsrro LEiiirn combined Is tn cents per
line, vvlth tho exception of Help Wanted and
Situations Wunted, which Is 1.1 cents per inf.

FOR

TYPE LIKE THIS (or like this)
which Is permitted In all clansuicntlons ex-
cept Help and Hltimtlooa Wunted, Lout amiFound, PerwonalH, Hoarding and Itonma. addFIVE OENTH PEIl LINE TO ANY OF A1IOVO
HATES.

There is a tlrtip; store near your
home that will accept Ledger want
ails at office rales.

LOST AND FOUND
For Other Lost nnd round AiIh Nee Pace I

1)00 Boston Hull, remnle. clipped cars, white
head and neck, brown pot bftween ears; re-
ward. ."710 Hpruce M.

HELP WANTJ: F irALE
CIIA.MIIEIt.MAtI)-i:i- rl for chjmbirm.dd undwalrron. L S .ilitl st.
CIIAMPEIIWOIIK and waiting, while girl

warned; f.imilj or I good nngea. no vvaahlng.
Meet enilner, Itoom i.".), i'ublk-- Ledger,
Mnndn. 11 u'clotlt.

CIIXMIIEUWOItK unit walling; licit Prot-
estant girl, with ep.. family of N'. E.
i or. Mermaid and N.ivahoo M. Phono Cheat-n-

Hill T.dl.

I'lIILONFIlSH capable of taking charge of
child - jciri old. I'bi.iie Cnwjd 10-- M. er
wrltoj llox an, Cynwil I'.i.

CIHLDNt'ItSE", white. Protestant slrl: care of
two children; aHdint IIkIu hourework; refer-
ent e. Plume Oak lti!p 7..'.

ClIII.UNI'ltSE. reliable, Intelllsent joungwoman; ref. required. Apply ."('."o Overhrookave. Overhrook .".(IMI.

CI.OT11 WEAVERS wanted. Apply Jiilui &
James Dol.son. Inc., Mills Scott's
lane. Falls of Bchulklll.

COOK, chambermaid and wattless, two sistersor friends, or mother and daughter, to go toWilmington, Del.: good wages, aniall family
1' itl". Ledger Office.

CirOK. German or Sr.pdlsh, not over .10: must
ha tlrst data and come well recommended.
Call 1.122 Spruce at.

COOKGood cook, Protestant, not over 40:private famllv : no washing, reference; JS.
:1M2 Walnut jit

COOK Colored woman.' with lefercace: bolp
downstairs and lauudn. Phone 2as W.
pnrbV;

COOKING and downstairs vvork :"isslst waslT
reference. Phone Onw)U ICI W.

HOSIERY Borperleneed knitters and ropiienToa
Scott & Williams and Standard full auto-
matic machines, learners II ro in years ofate taken. Apply Wallace-Wilso- n Hosiery
'o , Orchard at below Uall, I'rankfurd.

HOSIERY LOOPERS on" infanta'
work, also a few on plenty of workand gon.l pay. Wullace-WIUo- Hosiery Co.. INw. iihi.i c.m. li,l,i. c lUIIHIUril

liublliuv I'.xperlencfd knitters, tonpers andloopers. 'aleailj work: good pay: also learn-r- s.

mid while learning. 1.120 X.
HOUSEKEEPER Working housekeeper W

wanted by raitiil of three, il 411, Ledger
Office.

OFFKJE ASSISTANT-in7i-
mc"

of "exiiortlng
mfg. romiuny, onico urslstant and tvplsi.capable of translating business Frtrich;stale age, experience. dUr expecled and
bow long In this country. I' IAS, Ledger Off.

HE- - WANTED- - FEltfAIiE
HOVSEUORK Wanted, whlte siri .generalhousework a In fm S.vw N. Itroad at.

OPKtlATOrtS on sll pnrts of silk nnd
cotton wnlatsi llRht ntiil nuiltnrv
wotkroomi gooil psy: rleei or weed
work, fffme ready to work, I. Died
ft Co., Sflu Chcstaat.

OPEnATons- - Application; nre now bftnir
for experteneed femste operators on

fus. I'nll or Address, plating experience.
"US Krankfoid nve.

OPKHATOnS on sll pnrts of slilrtnnlsM,
sieadj no-- hlghe't ptiv; learner taken.
The II.IKedorn-A'cr- z Co., 3dnnd llrrwn.

OPtntATOHS o nalv on ;vnli top skirts.
. Ht,--r tiros., .121 Market kt.

A VS'TI'.lv Itilskt jfttnij niiiiien. tmern H
nnd L'J Jeirs old, in Mko no tfleplione work.
No pspcrlearn ncfni,v, .""alnry pnld while
burning. I'leannt woiki peTriaiifnt rosl-tlo-

Apply In iiertcn. ti n. la. to ." P. in.

iit:r,t. TFi.i'.Piins-r- : itimiuxy
ioo maiiKkx sTttnnx

WtttTi: (Itltti, who tun sen, for Upstairs noik
and wiiltliu on elderlv. laiWi Sil per week;
irfcrftice iffinlrp't. rntl Tncday at 1 S.
llrnHtst.

yOtl.S'O I.MII. well illtrd. for nut litis post-Ho-

work I boars eiith tl.ty; nothing to sell.
II 'Jul, t.ril!rr firflee

(lenernl
WOMEN wnntcd ns tlovernment etcrlts: ifl

mnn.: Phlti, enms. coming: .sample miMtlons
ree. I'ranlillii Inst, t'ent "in t Itochcster,

HELP WANTED MALE
vt:.vi:tts vvnnted. Atiply John A

.liinir Dili-m- i. tm . lilanket .rnis. Kcnlt s
lane, rails o" Kilinvllilli.

('t'TTI.ItH and H!iitiiiits on shlrtttnlits I.
tlitid i'ii.. wi t'lie'tiint.

it i:i fbtf-- anted, strain vmiiiK inrii nt
li"lner rle-i- v fn . SJlb and linn r 1 errv nt

IvMTTtlllM. pMierleiitl. tin Jeritev nnd. Iintb
I tnltrnip itiit tniin iivkicoii' Klrecnl

wear i'ii.. SM. N. Ilovviirtl.
MAl'llt.VIMTtl-Klrsl-ilii- ss tnitlibi

lT- - teudv work. Anolv H",' It. t'llirnl) Inc.
Tut Iter nnd .Tnniei sts., I'ratikford. '

MAN AMI Win! wanted; man In firm about
"n acres, wife to run boarding limine. ntary
imlil. tipli- - In letter ntilv. I.ennl flunrrv
i'o tSciil l.suile I'riist llnllillng. Pldlailcl- -

pliht J'H. N )

PIIVglC't.Jc"tti ll bonds III a pa,iln and i

nnihlng iiinposlllnir. 11 IS.i.l.cilgr Office ;

PltoDFiTION MAN

WANTED-Ma- n tn tmslst production manager
of Inrre Eitstern inrpointlnii. mitniifiicturiug
nitti tiiuer nnd sliept met.il pei laities, up
plications will only be considered from men
wln lmvo sin filled nlmllnr positions.

Tile quillillcntlous nrvessiiy mo okecutlvo
ablllt and a thnrnugli know ledge uf modern
production inelhnds. IncludlnK tho xchedullng
aiitl pbinnlng of work, the tnntiol of Htool:.
etc.: incfer man with prnttlcal shop

e.
Appllrntlnil will be received la Mllet con

lldeme rilnl Hlmuld outnbi full p.u tlcutnrs ns
to evpcrlctuc, age and eutur lenulred.

Thl'i Is a good position, vvlth excellent
thaiice for promotion In notir future. Address
llo M li'3, Leilser Oftlce.

SALESMAN Well-kno- n Phlln. corporation
inn uo jnung tnllcRe graduiito vvlth nno or
more yearn' InndnesH experience for respon-
sible position, p.trt traveling and p.irt ornio
won.; preipr Hum vuu kiiook iciiiiiiik inr
sales dtpartment work. Write us fully

uualltlcatloriH, tollCKo nnd piepnr.i-rn- r
Mchool work, etc. Al J.'tL' LettKer Office

SALESMAN preferably xnung man. vvatitctl to
cover lotal paint and Varnliili trad. Iteplv
stntlnr age. references and c.pcrlrnces. P
'it i. Lodger orrito.

SALESMEN "w'nntcd ro sell soap powder In
hull: nnd other FpeclnltleK; must bo experl- -

enced.P "ill. Ledcer Ofllce.
STENOOUAPIIEIt wanted -- Voung man with '1

or more venrs experience for nfflco of large
innnufiicturln" ediabllchnient state exper .

aj--
e and .alnry expccteil. E

'toOLMAKEIt. "exper'il on Jinn nnd
fixtures; steady work. Applv r. It. Plurnh.
Inc , Tinker and .lames wrs.. Prnnkfonl

TfEltET LATHE HANDS
lrirst-clas- s Tonlmokers.
nplj -- IIH rrnnkforil nve.

ltetweenS a. m. anil tr p. in
WANTED

Exceptional opportunity, xnting man.
with nome hunIneMs exp. : knowledge

stenoKraphy alone not itufnclcnt. Atld , In own
hnndwrltlng.wlth refs , 11 l".:t. Ledger ofrite.

VOfNtl MEN. two. ;.', to Il.'i years old, with
accounting experience and knowledge of of-
tlce srstetn: must bo Imrrl wnrlirrs nnd anx-
ious ro cot Into tho selling end with a Ilrst-tliin- s

Ann wheie llie will be pnld a salary
while lielnq trained lo sell established IiIkIi- -
....!. Af-- Biwrlnlli n who e.iti Ollnlltv

will be trained anil placed In territories where
they can make mnnev Write, stating why
vou tlilnlt xnu can sell and kIvo full experf-enc- e

E alo. ledcer rentral.
General

AUT05I011I1.E .MECHANICAL SCHOOLS
SPRING GARDEN INSTITI'TE

N E eor. Ilroad and Sprlne tlnrdcn its.
Open Tnesilnv. Jan 2.1. 101 il at 7 an p. m.
('nurse of 1.1 w,k ,21 lessoun. 2 brs. each, $'J.i.
'I'paclt mainleuante und repairs of all tho
Inner and inirlcate inniing tiartn of tiie

overhaulltig and rebuilding taught In
a plst'thal and innilne manner tin Tuesday
and Crldax nights tinder the pcrsnunl direc-
tion of EARL J nOVEIt

SPECIAL
AUTOMlltlll.E

Instiurtlou given d.iv and night by expert
mechanic! nt the oldest and original auto
srhool. repairing In all Its brant hea; timing,
wiring nnd tin roatl lessons at a very small
com. till N. nroad st . 1' Petz.

nt'SINESS SERVICE COMPANY
UKPIIS. SEVERAL OTHER PCS. OPEN

1.101 LAND TITLE RllLDINO.

AGENTS
LOCAL or trnvelln-j- . for subscrlntlona to

PitHbvterl.iti weekly: proposition
for experienced and Inexperienced applltants:
good income. E l.VI, I.tdger Central.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
cii.MHERWORK and hewing and imslst. with

children: Scntcb Prot. II 712. U'dger Ofllce.
CIIAMIIERWORK nnd waiting, small family;

g. Eng. Prot. 274s Alresiurd st., Ilrldetburg.
CIIAMHEItWORK Neat tapalde voung wom-

an,
TO

best refs. 27a7 N. Ilonsall t

COOK, public or pitvnto. exii'd. w hlto woman;
refereiue. Call 1122 Jefferaon al.

COOK Experienced iternian-Amerlca- n wumaii
wUhes POHltion: tefeienee R l.'ll. Led. Off.

DRESSMAKER. 'Fieiuh. deslro engagement;
Prst-clas- s work; evening gown apednltv.
tins Walnut I'hune Walnut ni3S.

DRESSMAKER, perfect titter: remodeling ia
tir out' $J..'o day, ref. 0222 Haverford ave.

DRESSMAKER. French, desires engagement
first-clas- s work; evening gowns specialty
110S Walnut. Phono Walnut H4r.fr.

DRESS'KR, s. wlshei engagements"
Ml. Ledger Hranch Otflte, .'HIS .Market st

GOVERNESS, experienced, desires position:
klndcrgartner; btat references. 11 121, ledger
Ota-e- .

"
GOVERNESS, visiting. German, ileslrea

bear ref ISl.l Pennsgrove, W P.
PAST or chlldnurse, exper. capable of tak-

ing entire charge, 2 vears' reftrence. Seo New
Miss Read. Public Ledger

LADY'S MAID and good seumstiera. willing
ru help wllh chamberwor'i. wlsbea position.
E. T. Mojlari. JDelawaro County, Pa.

NCRSrf-Refine- d, tralneil baby nurse from bibv
hospital, also klndergarlen knowledge, can
take eatlro cliarso or skk or well babv, ex-
cellent needlewoman, best references. E 317.
Ledger Central.

NURSE or nursry Koveineta; ehlldren nve I
year: expe, German II 701, Ledger Ofrtcc.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALB
AfiDITINTI, t,i nnd little, done by responlbt

irnn. bonded tn .inoti M 21 S. I.editrr Offl- -

DtxiKkEEPKIt amid offbe nunnirer 14 venrs'
experience very rood references. somyeT-Pcrfenr- e

In neon nnd orflee srstematlirn
nnd midltlne. low wnees, with chance ror
ndvnnteinent rnn co out of town If neccs- -
sirv. K "0 l.edrrer I'entrnt. ,

IIOOKKl!KPi:it. 27. seven tears". general of-

fice experience, neenrnte nnd rellnlile; nrst- -
elnfs rerrrenrrs. II 101, r Ofrtee.

llOOKKIJHPMH ledcer clerk, needs, employ- -
tnent Immetllntetv ARnew, 20O N. flMli.

iittitiKKKKPFTl Young man. eniplnved tiy
hnver. detlres chnnire. I! Hi. t.edirer Offlce;

TlfTM'tt'S vonr. American, lln'g.iged: good ref. Michel limestone. liloSrruce.
UHAfPflJI'll. exn., tliormmh mechanic, sin-

gle, delres position, nrlvnto fHinlly, riirnlsn
bcst reference. IV. 2I2U Frnnkforrt nve.

PIlAtllTnlTI. ItHllan, ,nllie pp'ttton on
truck' will do own repalrsi cood driven rjosi
rcrcrtnccs ."l."0 l.incaeterjive.

(rIIAffFt:'fIt 'white sinsle. exnerlenced.de;
sires steadv Position nlth private fnmltv .

best rererences. t."l" W. VennnKost.
CtlAfKt'Hflt. exn. .white., wishes PoKltton.

city or eonntrv 8ood ref. Jni2s,2nJ
rt.T:fTKr27. correspondent nnd tvolst. outild

and Inflde silesm-in- . experience; best reter-- ,

ence II IVi t.edccr f'entrnl. .
(ilMI'dStTTII t2 venrs' experience, competent.

best iot.. de'lrnii penn. Pos. n tin I.edii'"i
TOOK" vvsnts position, dtv or poiintrv. refer- -

rnce: .tapanr'ae. T.inl. .10 N.. 1tli4
ti vutiKN'nn vvnn'ts work' understand vlne

iiencties. melons ntihlds. rnes. the Pro)nM- -

iti and srawliig of nil bnrd and soft woodeii
rL'...iL''.v:""..v.r.orpin,irnuiSre
irn ii r. kiiii in" mull.."!'-...- ' i.i '
Address .Virol, lot I Wefter st. Nredhnm.
Mss. .

ttriTf.l. MANAOKIt ..
Ynirrm. vvlile pxperlencei small aalarv. P

lentaie; anvwbere; wiro ns mra tn.II l.l.eiler nfftie.
MAN AND Win:, jniing, desire rjoslllpni

rltv or tmintty; cook and butler;
drlvhiK car; (rood icf. II 102. t.elger Oglce

MAN AND WlI'lT "white I'rnte.tnnln. exper-Iriite- d

rook mid butler; no laiindri : i.t Per
rnnni'i, icfcremes. 11 70r..t.edirer Office.

MN AND Win; ns hutler and cook: Private
I million; I ,vea fjetierieiice. 11 211. licit ari.

MTilSt:. prnetliiil. nnd entrip inlon. d Ires
with 1nx.till I ccntlemap; plivalclnn s

lefcreme. Write 12 ' ILilLlnvirrnI!L,,s-r- -
RKi IIITTAHY innirail. ilenoRrnpher. six vcars'

exivrlenie: best of references: moderate sni-nr- v

to start. I! 1 lit. Ledrser Central.
WU'N(f M N. Willi goml Kelllllg nbllltv. Is

vvllllng lo work In stm krnoni or office
there Is ihnnte to get on the sales

Time II tin. I,eilr Ofllce.

Vlf.VO MAN? 27. with lltcrarj training and
nWlltv. delrcr work aloni: thnt line; refer-em- e

t! II.1J. Ledger t'eiUral.
Vnl'Ntt MAN. 2i. cvenltiB work, bookkeeper,

tvptta; hlRb school grail.; refa ; tnrl. salarv.
II 114, r.tilKer tviiinil. .

Vtil'Ml tol. "couple rilBlitiriadv'P maid, eltaiif-- I

four. f. riiis. Veed.lj;inl!aljibjJrlge,

ItP.Al. Ol't'OltTt'NlTY
I ilelred bv cood torrespondent both enlx
inid ndiertl-lnc- : expcrlcnted In credit work:
piefeinldv with n amnll tnmpniiy.

,t s. i.i:t)(inn ciintiIai..

roLOHEl) mnn nnd wife; wife first-clas- s cook:
man butler and man: city or toun-rr-

tlr't-i'lar- a rnfetenie: private fnmlly or
boirdlng bouse, nges ::t) and .IS, do not
drink. Ton S. Ifilh.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
NICHOLS, man ltalnbrldce st.. has competent

butters, neroud men. bnimeriieii, nil nationali-
ties; touples. looks. JL'.'i to Ji."; vvnllressies.
ehnmbcrmalds nurses, etc. Wanted Protes-Inn- t

nnd Cnlholle inokn nnd ihnmbermnlds
waltrccs t.ullei' maids, houseniulds. Phone
Locust '.'ISO.

JlltS KANE. .'It S. Itilb. wishes situations
for Scotch Protestant cook nnd chnmhermnll.
other tlrst-cla- tooks butlers second men,
waltrrases. Scotch Prnt"jtaiit chlldnuree,
maids, best references supplied, no objection
to i nuntrv. J'hnne Fprin oaillJ.

MHS. KANE, nil K. lath, wants flrst-raa- s

help, with reference, character nnd nbllltv,
fornist-iJa- fnnUlles. Phono .Inruce .'1401.

MISS JtAIlY Vr MiCAHTlfV. 1M7 fhrltlnn
1,1(1,1), supplies and wnnts lst-c- l. Prot.,

fa Hi male and female help; all nationalities.

AUTOMOBILES
l'nr Salt

HflCK ItOADSTEIt, I'.ll-I- ; perfect mechanical
condition; ran be ot Wyncnto garage,
or inldris W Jones. Wxncnte. Pa.

CADILLAC, tola, touring ear. overhauled and
repainted: full enulntiient : price $7110. AI'TO
SALES roitriniATiiiN ir-- n. iiroaii st.

C'ADIt.LAC tourlnir. Into model;
I Mill. OOMEftY-SWMtT- 2...1 N. Ilroad ar.

CHALMERS .1paet.enKer touring car, equipped
with geneialt.r. electric light and euglno lire
pump, pood condition. McGnrrlgle riiirtvgo and
Supply Company. .V".".2-.1- S Germantown ave

MERCER touring rnr, self and
elct trie lights; tlrea like new. I C. MOSER.
21N.JIrond at.

ltH.1 CHEVROLET, luiliv grand, touring car:
llko new, tost JPSa. ani.1 Cnmhrlditcst.

021) NORTH I1ROAD STREET C31
Robertson's old original Auto
St bool tejehea you how tn re-
pair and how to drive nuros.

fill NORTH. IIHOAB STREET 029

SEND rnit FREE RULLETIN
OF OPED OARS

GORSON AUTO EXCHANGE. 2.1 S N. DROAD

SECOND-HAN- PARTS.
soiionnn. n Market.

AL'TOMOrtlLES and llres bought for Junk; nny
condition: drop pomul. 2."20 Oxford at.

Wanted
STOP. I.OOK AND LISTEN!

New garage opened: cars bought, sold and
exchanged: aocpsorte, new and old: cour-
teous assistants, expert mechanicians.

COMB SEE US
PhJla.Auto Parts Co.. 11 II S. Ilroad. I'hlla.

WANTED-AUT- OS FOR JUNK. GET OUR
price ilmt. till Diamond st Phono Park 4111.

EXCHANGE now fCOO player-idnn- o for nuln.
Wbltinnre Piano Co.. SOttl Lehigh. Tioga 72S0.

WANTED -- Old nutos "for Junk. Ml N. .Id s"t.
I'lione Parklifl5.

WANTEIl-OL- D ACTOSFOR PARTS. 82.1-2-

N. 11TII ST.

AUTO LIVERY AND GARAGES
INDEPENDENT TAX1CAR CO.

III31 N WILLI NOTON ST.
LIMOUSINES TAXICAIIS AND

TOURING CARS
TO HIRE. S1..M) PER HOUR AND UPpop. insa-ias- i. park t. nevi:r closed

KERR'S NEW OAHAflU-Ol- in Glrard ave.
Now open for servlco with the finestequipment. Storage. M op. Drnn In undlook It nver.or phone Ilelmnnt 0138.

HIRE (open day and night), brand-ne-
inuring car. with rnhea. tl "1 hour;

also hmnd-nev- v limousine Jl.Wi hour;weddings, funerals, ite. foniar n;i7 w.

AUTO REPAIRING
? SPEEDOMETER TROUBLE ?
SEE HILLY AT HIS NEW LOCATION,

niO N. IIROAD ST.
CYLINDURS RKHORED. new pistons and'rings furnished, weldings and brazing. II. II.Underwjod & Co.. 1023 Hamilton St.. Phlla"

AUTO SUPPLiES
PARTS for Apperson. Hulck, Knox, WInton.xilU'bell. Sultan, Rambler, Reo, Elmore.Pennsylvania, Pope Hartford: slightly usedtlrea at your own prltcs. i'hlla. 'Auto Pnrts

Cu.. S2:i-2- 5 y. 11th at Phono Park 141R.

RBARINOS
Departure Servlco Sta Tint Gnllllam Co.,

1314 Arch t. Phones Walnut .1197. Raco3062.

AUTO TIRES
PULLMAN TIRESauarantepd 400U miles Compare prices.

Gasoline 20o per ra""'.JRII'8. "M North Ilroad st.
FIRESTONE DEMOUNTAHI.x-- i rlini.'for Ford

c,-s- , 31.1 per spt. Installed Duplex Tiro Com.pany, 222S N. Ilroad at Phone Diamond 1123.

PETEY Yessir, Petey's Beginninff to Feel His Old Self Again By C. A. A'OIGHT
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WANT MAX to loin me In having strlctlv eiiti

buslnfss thnt has been extremely promsble
ror 2.1 ears: 1 can lnritely Incrcnso preterit
per profits throiurh superior having connec-
tions: highest references for character nnd
practical ability, wnnt man wllh 1,.Q'ln1f,,,8,h.
In hand, wllllag to Rive one .hour
nnnnclal end of business. H 2i, l,dger
(imce. .

SPI.ENDID-PAY1N- mamifncturlng plant,
running full capacity, located In city centre
of ?lnc mlnlntr Held, now enjojlng Its great-e- tt

proxperttv, doing .'iO.0(io per annum;
about l 1,000 cash to handle: will stand

closest Investigation; good tciron for ?,'ln:
no trlflers or hrokers need answer.
M 42S. ledger Office;

WOIM.D a going manufacturing firm Interett
von? Win stand nnv investigation, nnd
banking reference. M 420. Ledger Office.

rATHNTS-AltTIl- im , PAIQE. 711 Walnut
St.. Phlln.. mechanical and electrical engi-
neer; registered patent attorney; entnbllfhed
hero 30 vrnrs: Inventions dovetored: patents,
trademarks, copyrights secured and litigated
nnywhere; rejected nppllcntlons prosecutcdl
preliminary ndvlcn free.

pons J.1IVO CASH rnOFlTS yearly and a.

good living Interest jou? Owner will sell
honnmhie ensa retail nuBine-- i. tor vuim.splendid nitsinets nno nomr in oesi. BVLiiuii v.
1'lilln. 11 2S, Ledger .Office.

SALI.'SMAN of proven ability, used to ninkln......large sniart, bccks conocuuuu huh
line of merit, with Idea of Investing, In rnme;
commhtlon basis to stnrt w th. full partcu- -

lars. g. l,lA..lWjnsxJVjsaltn!
a limill.Y PfloriTAnLt! cxecutlvo position

nnd perfectly good security ofTrrcd ror lm.
Ad.metllale use OI fMtlo oy manuinciuivi.

tlrefs Efnclenry Distributors, Inc . 10 Knst
43dst.. New York.

A I'ftOHPKitOUN. school,
clcnrlng over W.00 tenrlv gunrnntertl, inn
ho purchased for W00, trial allowed. c

King, r.00 Sterling Place, Prookljn.
N. Y.

PICTI'lfi: THEATm;. tS.-X-
I. crowded nightly

brnutiful. modern, rio competition, booming
location: good selling icnsnn. eacrlflco
K no. Ledger fcntrnl

DltOP PlX'KET COAL YAPnon p. and n mtt niJNT. ni monthIjI
MO WEST TIOOA ST.

anoWING OltrilAItl). nil ngrs. for sale.
HAUnV DAItLINOTON

1420 Chealtiut St.
VICTOIl J EVANS ft CO..

Pntent Attornevs. Wnshlngton, D.
write ror descriptive noosm.

n.VKOCTIVi; UinnCTOIl required nt once ror
estnb. Incnrpornted rompnnv Applicants must
Invest nt lenst $.V)00. P. O llox .1.

B'LDING MATERIALS REPAIBS
CAUPENTEIIINO AND .10I1UINO Altera-

tions of everv kind, work guaranteed: prompt
tervlro: '"5 venrs In business, estlrnntcs fur-
nished. . "tin Iteal Estate and Uulldlng Co..
Jim N IS'h Hoth phones.

BUSINESS PEIISONALSJ
"n'VENlNO LATEST STVLE

FULL-DltES- SUITS
CLOTHES Delivered nnd Called for Free.

CALL Oil PHONl! POPLAIl 23S
TO , OPEN EVENINOS

LT:iONJ:ifS. 101b A Olrnrd nve , S W. cor.
"SUITS

Cutaways. Tuxedos nnd Sack Suits
To hire and made to order.

NDUUAUEIt, THE TAILOIl, til N. 9th L
Hell phone. Wnlnut 2M8.

HCPEnELI'OtlS ItAlIl removed by electrolysis,
tho only permanent way. Eyebrows arched.

MISS SMITH 102 Keith Theatre llldg.
Mlsa Hoppe. bnlrdresser, facial nmesage man-leur'-

form Mint Arcade, with Miss Smith.
FCLL I) It ESS SCTTP All new, stvllsh. good,

lnrire assortment. HVMOr.L COOPBft. 1010
OIHAItD AVE. PHONE POPLAR 0.11".

DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY

the Mcdowell dressmaking: school,
.107 Denckln llldg.. 11th nnd Market st.

IIEMSTlTCHINti". 10 cents a yard: nil mate- -
rials. A. HEICHAIID. 111.1 CH11STNIIT ST.

I'lCTOIllAL UE'yEWPATrKRNa
poTTr:ii school or dressmaking

DAILY AND EVENING SESSIONS
11.1-- i OIRARD AVR

TATTERNS cut from inensuremenr. M)c. up;
guaranteed to fit. 100 S. Villi. SI. Ritfano. Ph.

FOR SALE
llATHROOM Modernize xours for $flO. Porce-

lain enamel bathtub, washstand and water
closet, also glass shelf, glass ttlo
towel bar; nickel-plate- d toilet paper holder;
ovnl plate glass mirror, nil workmanship and
marerlal guaranteed. Call and see what w
have. Rooklets mailed on application. Open
ev'RS. HARRY STILLWEIJ.. ajo. N. 2!lth si.

IlfLLlAED AND POCKET TAULES Also
lioullng nlleya; easy payments. llttt'NS.

CO.. 1002 Arch.
IllLLIARD. poeket. tables: repairing.

snnplieaClnrlMterd Mfg.Co.. 2121 N. Front.
IllLLIARD. pool, combination, d boughl,

sold, rented, exch'd Kenfer. :I2U Glrard ave.

CASH REGISTERS, now and second-hand- :
total adders as low as $.10. on eaav monthly
payments: all registers sold by un fully guar-
anteed. Tho National Cash Register Co..
730 Chestnut st.

DESKS, riling cabinets, safes, telephone booths
and offlco furniture and tlxturea of every
description: used, but In nno condition, and
vx?ry cheap; free delivery nnv whero.

HUGHES. 11TII AND lll'TTONWOOD.
DESKS, large assortment; nlsu household fur-

niture. Ilullng Central Secoiid-hnrn- l Furni-
ture Company, Callow hill at.

SAFES Fireproof: cloning out sllahtlv used, all
sixes & makes; big bargains. 2111 N. Fnurtli.

SHOW ASES. wall cases." shelving, "tfiiu floor
capes, for aale. cheap. 2111 Market St.'

2 0 . .1 0
VICTROLA VI AND SIX D T.

RECORDS
Guaranteed to bo In perfect condition.

An excellent outfit for ono who Is looking for
a good mnchlno nt a reasonable price. Fifty
tents weekly accepted. Call or vvrlto for
complete nescriptton ana largo Illustratedcatalogues,

IIBPPE'S U1TOW.V STORES
Corner Hth nnd Thompson ats.

Philadelphia. Pa.

BO CBNTS WEEKLY RUYS A VICTROLA.
Call or write for particulars.
IIHPPE'S UPTOWN STORES
Corner atb and Thompson sta.

Philadelphia. Pa.

5.lin DOWN AND H.1.00 A WEEK
Without real estate security, will nun banea New Ford Car. Any other mako uf pleaa-o- r

delivery on same plan. Represenrntlvo
will tall, or vou can call unnn iih. Co-
operative Automobile Axsnclntlon. Inc.. fi
and 7 N. Jim at. Spruce I 11.

PRETTY GOLDFISH for tale, from SOc. ner
dozen upward; atiuarlums. fish food, castles,
tadpoles and snails, etc. 428 S. .T.M st.

HEATING
MAKI.v-KBLSE- HEALTH HEAT Is be7ter

and cheaper thap steam or hot water. Puru
fresh air with normal moisture. MAKIN-KEI.SG-

0 N. 18th tt.. I'lrlla,

INSTRUCTION
STENOGRAPHY and bookkeeping bv Individual

Inslructlon; courso requires only few weeks;
nos. guar. 701 Locust (Washington Square).

MACHINERY AND TOOLS
SHAFTING-SAFE- TY SPLIT COLLARS AND

YOCOM hangers and pillow blocks with fin-
ished ball and socket bearings aro the heht
for all shafting purposes.- - SHAFTING AND
MACHINE WORKS. 14.1 North Second.

k JAME3VOCOM. BON.
POWER.PLANT"EQUII'MENT

Dinamoa. motors, boilers, sieani and oil en.
I nes, ntimrs. air compressors.

FRANK TOOMHY. Inc.. 127 N 3d st.

J a rv v

- - 3

irft m

AND TOOLS

Cut and .S'Sffi,of sll sto. Grimtn lirir'g?,?'.llS'
.. iKV""J "H" "i' niner . .lrit!armatures t 6,"M.
jinrKet .lotr.,. Yrarsiev lv.. la 1'Id

"ijTV.-'."- - "yii.i.uK in, oo iivi ii v. a
w ... ... ,,,, nj vo ItZ-n- a

U", ' "".,,, "Ino. a mton'xror saw;
J; rTAM 17 IS N. Rth ., jfil

1PE. second-han-

1tnd Pino q.mnl.: t"i S'SCS'.. "ill. SitS" '"'i . 7th ti.ntroriB
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTal

DiAJioND.royfSp.s-oanAp,- ,

This outfit Is complete, w'ltb
will be sold for 5rd Sf
Call or write for complete dee?i.iW(t;illargo Illustrated calnlogue utjj

imPPE'S. t'PTOWN RTOtlirt

tieaSI,,new Jii: can bo paid 'lent bargain; In good Smtii i17' n..'.compteto n,t ot bargain, nnd ,.,TOfflJI

85 CHICKKnTSiTt'PRlOllf flANoT"
HQyVAItD VINCENT R.1S N .

OLD GOLD
--""" ,nl". it'll IIIAJIONDS.stone.. Kold, sliver. Plntlnun' flffF.'P.S'

i nna. ameiting nnd rtef, i'o.. 12s j ti i".?
OLD GOttD. allvcr. nlatlnitm U

J"1.1.1. ","" ftowglit.!&. I: rennet . m SiSBI,, . . .. .ii. i, i l., n mn ..ni.i r" :. .w.k. .i,, niu inr mil ntxiA
?mJ"uC,,"SK"'. ". i' "'lb llell rhn.: BSS'1810. rtOOEUH, 27 M. lltll l

HIOllEST Pltll'ES
old gold, platinum. ''iUL'ZSuVJ&fixi.
tickets, l.lct) Filbert

....- -t

ii irnn Hinn

STORA- O-

CONTINI2NTAL :

RTOrtAOE WAHEIIOttSB2ftnt ST. AllOVE CHESTNUT
PACKINO. MOVIVH SlijpPINO

flues. Carpets elcnned scoured, nlnr.1
. neii. i.ucimt iwAh i 'nones Key. Jttce Hfii

FlDELtTT FItlEPIlOOF WArtEHOUSES
0 MAEKET sx,

?OVtNO. PACKINO AND Stmnqm
CASH. ADVANCES t MONTHniDOE AVE.
1I1V. NfHtlltS. PIIONI UENs'lIM

Allt.XH HTOIlAllE WAIIE HOUSE SlBfitTJIroovtng. pncklnrr. nhlpplng, carpet
yirrn.ii ror estimate. MarkeUnd.17tJI.

sicijAivrj NtiiiiAOB IIOl'SE. 171J .'

M't'MT HtlTt.A tinvili. It JTiZS1

JVUST PIIII.A" Ailt'o packing indshpoln"! "

FJTJIIIJ!A. . 0S7O IjANCASTKIt AVR. M
'' ..lli!.l.l.u(":' .Mothproof, i onrrete Wsrthmtit,

N. Phlln. Storage Co., 20.1.1 Tlo. THO.

L"''" j; uMiiiiin iMiuRiu nna BOIQ,

RTOii,A(iK In pppwrntn ronmr mnvhie, racMncflBl"ilnnlm:
..

nn.l onrppf clonnlnn Rnj- ,i.,st ii,-- . i iieiii.- .iii

WANTED
ANTIQUE furniture, fnlso teeth feather tirii,

broken lewelrv. gold silver, diamond
bought. 7:t.1 Wnlnut. Walnut 7(C'(1. t:ta. 'fid,

BROKEN JEWELRY, falso teeth pistols. eoln.
oin noons, wna prices i nav. mauen, 15c. j.sj

RHosB (People's Store) ann S. lltll Wal. 4IM.1
cakt-oi- t ri.ivTtits'ii

In ortler to restoik our uteres we rs nffM.1
lug extra high prices foi oten a clothlnri
vv rue nr punne. viamiii ii.iSf'HI'LTZ. 2J7 and 2tt S nth t

CAST-OF- F CI.l'TIIING
Geittleinen a e.ist-or- f flotilla? suits. nvr.
coata. sboeH nnd trousers Ittcheit nritfs .
paid M. Pine. Drop nosta' wis i'altonMll1

PAST-OF- P I'LOTIIIN'tl We oialllieH' Bt.'OH
more for gentlemen's lothlnc shoes: end Ij

nosta l: we call, dnv, ec . irv or suDtlrDi, '
Friedman llrti..HI4 South st nh nick ntw.

CASI'-OFl- '' cloiblng. blah miffs .Indies' evt.'
gowns: crntlemcn'a ilothlng imstal or tX
Mkt. 2TOH. Seiiganhn srn and spring iianicn

CAST-OF-F OIOTIIINO lllghenl prices piTll

for bldlea and men'fl clotp g Hats, nines, etc.
Phono Poplar avil. Illncker I3i Ponlar it.

FALSE TEETH, old cold. Hlvfr. platlnonq.
iilgiiest nrices nniii. - m tan si .

FFRNITCIIE. pianos, i nrnets. 'untltiues; entlrJ
or rart houxes bought for ash no m.lttrr

Jierirtieni i:i iuu strri5!,ir.KJ?,'''
HIGHEST DMhoi iiald for gent enien's mri.o(t 1

elolhcM, .Mote, iris Ci'lowldll I1i.J.4j
HIGHEST PRIl'l Id foi centteraeVs eist- -

off clothing. 12"' III own pti Preston

ROOMS FOR RENT - M
ARCH. 1411 Nb elv cqulpnt ! etna senllrinan. r.i:

excel, bouse: nil come nv tier ratwnable. tJ
. . . .i- -t

.Mil 11. -- lux iiirniniicii r u it, i.i
up; running water, telephone onnoilloi. . t

ARCIL Itest Modern furnl"liliig
hent; lun. water, private in lis re.tnM,

IIROAD. N.. S"i -- Unusually larro nell-tu- f

nlshed front room and barb niodirn.
iii'tiiii v Vtit i.rii'.t. ri.eiin would rent t

2d . "rurn. or unfu o gentleman. .

CHESTNUT. Allri.t nrl iind ncll't
furnished mums well lieii- rerrrenew.

"
inn.- -. ileslr hie

fronl'iittnictlvelv furnlslii'd running ivaterjJ
, .,, il... v.r. ,.,'iu ii.. ... I. .11 . turn rntiltlS.

well heated, for business people reaionaiiu
TT. .. ..,. nm ..... ... .j...... ..i.i.. ulii.l. imnll.I.JII..-- 1 I -. t 1. lull 1IT1 o..... i.--

2d and .til floois, steam heat. Ph Locust TTbJ
CIIESTNI T I'inti-lii- sli iih hi

nnil lath vvltb nil i an' enirin
GIRARII AVE.. "1117 2ml "', ',','.'! ',"""

tirli-Ml- liirh. rearonitlib
- ... - i tm

GREEN IM12 ll'illinom I'm lie ": """ .!en suite: plenty hot wuiei able Ima-- . "

HUNTING :! A VU-;-- 1' i,";.'"dgni nuiiseiiet'iuiii;. iiii.iii ,.... - .

ilT. VERNON. raiv-Ri- n ("I Intlt.. V ''J' !lijl
ennts.. conif.. tlenn & clner'til r 'P- - --""".iil

I'AIlK AVE.."n.."2III7--R Piled pril.te 'rpV'f.'iH
ii 111 rent fllrnlithe.1 rnnnie Willi or WltnoulM
lio.irilr reiiNonlbte Phone la .'M-- ' J .

PfE. 222s-F- or gentlemen c..l-i-lzct- t

front mom, 2 winnows, runi'si.
IS; HO per wiek. In .inline (Mian.
Phone Ian usi ISI7 .1 .

RACE. I.T.'1-F- urn. loiims ele. Halites r

bent: shower bath limn ng water !'''...... ...A, n...M . .. un furnLthtl
bachelor apt., 2 rooms nnd nrepiei..

12 I'll ST.. N.. l'.O.I-Cis- urnUlieil. ' J
ntitii'ii in'iii iiii.ctii v lierr 2 ennmiunii nlnx ruom'i. ..? .9

r fnmt, or latge lulus room: i"""i
WTII. N.. furnrsiwo ..- --,

physician's office: electric light". lo.larAJ j
frril. N.T 1211 Comforrnbo eiond frcnt. m

..running nawp i,,. --,
iJf'i'lr-- "" u .'tin Atimetlvelv furu tooro. "

beat'ed;"genlleinaii. Locust 1P1P2 J. --- j

16TII. NT"2S0!r-- 2 nicely furn.. vvell ,JS?
J w.Dlam.location."J.r oor rotims: lonv.77?; .r-..'"- n: .t nna ttiini story we!1'ji'in. in.. Ts "".t ";:;. .n, raeaj. Btu

rurn. rooms:
iFlH, P.". roomr -- a or

gentleman; running, walertJr 'r
2UTII 22;i2 eaii) ii' w

... :.:'.i:'v.r., Dhiie tiiamonii
,1 Iks;!

2CT1I. .V.. 10.18-Nl- cely lurn. roe.".
front; exc. ca sL"""!-!0?- ?' ,l.i

I'STII. S.. lurn sk-- d 2d

floor front roomsj vvell heated.:. Phone. ,

r.;n .'fafsm".-,0B.flSVS- 3

ZMLVSJkXirisJ3SSnSl ,

Pfliaiu mini). -.. -- -h

R'.l und SdllSOin . I"'"-:- ."'
WE3T.HnA.NCH roomsv mea .onlT, JJ,",,,,.!

X, at. u. . 'r..Si',uCAm. PhotM Bf'" "'."Vi'mV "Kev.. West Wft,moat
1317 OHEEN, ST. Furnished roo'i" cicsoaj

sanitary, wen ncain,, n."ii
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